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June 2015 Monthly Report 
 

 

Golf course 
operated*1, 2 Golf course owned*2, 3 Existing Golf Courses*4 

Rounds 
Played YoY Revenue YoY Rounds 

Played YoY Revenue YoY Rounds 
Played YoY 

Apr 713 100.6% 2,715 106.6% 218 104.4% 2,602 102.1% 211 101.1% 
May 857 105.1% 3,137 109.2% 257 108.2% 3,009 104.7% 250 105.1% 
Jun 753 106.7% 2,725 109.7% 229 111.3% 2,627 105.7% 222 107.8% 
Jul           

Aug           
Sep           
Oct           
Nov           
Dec           
Jan           
Feb           
Mar           
Total 2,324 104.2% 8,578 108.5% 706 108.0% 8,238 104.2% 684 104.7% 

(Revenue: million yen; Rounds Played: thousand people; the figures are rounded down.) 
 

Information: Number of golf course 
*1. Courses owned and courses managed under contract (including golf course management agreement) are included (including suspended golf 

courses). 
*2. Courses undergoing corporate reorganization procedures are not consolidated. If a course is sold, revenue from the beginning of the month 

through the day before the stock transfer date is counted. 
*3. Golf courses owned as asset (including suspended golf courses) are included; namely, 44courses (based on 18 holes, 50.7 courses) are 

included. 
*4. Existing Golf Courses is on 42 golf courses (based on 18 holes, 47.7 courses), which were the total operating facilities calculated by 

subtracting one suspended courses affected by the East Japan Earthquake from all courses owned as of the end of March 2014.  
* Revenue includes all sales (including membership dues) relating to the relevant golf courses. 
* On August 1, 2014, a Business Trust-based Asset-Light Strategy was completed. Accordingly, for convenience of easy comparison, excludes 

the golf courses transferred to the business trust from the data on the golf courses owned and the existing golf courses for the same month of 
the previous year. 

* The fraction less than a unit calculates cutting off, and a total place and the case that is not equal to of each column in the publication 
numerical value of this document. 

* All of the above figures are calculated for management accounting purposes and are not audited by any audit corporation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
[For inquiries, contact:] (Monday-Friday, 9:00~17:00) 

Accordia Golf Co., Ltd. 
Investor Relations (K. Nose) 
TEL: 03-6688-1500 (Audio guidance) 
E-mail: ir@accordiagolf.com 


